
Lioaal Daws. 

Romine I)eDtal Co. at Hotel Aug. 
P 9.10. 7 26 2 w 

Geo. INewberg of Sweetwater, was at 

the hub Friday. 
Geo Chapman pulled a new mower 

home Monday. 
T M. Reed got an invoice of new fur- 

niture in Tuesday. 
Mrs. E. E Ditto was on the sick list 

a part of the week. 

W. H. and Adolph Rettenmaycr vis- 

ited Arcadia Sunday. 
Mrs. G. II. Gibson bad a severe at- 

tack of stomach trouble mis week. 

Peter Rowo came down from Sargent 
Monday and spent a few days with his 

family. 
Mrs. O. E Biiggs and childryu of 

Lincoln, are visiting relatives in this 

vicinity. 
W. S. Robinson of Litchfield was in 

the city Friday. The old gentleman is 

looking well. 

Barney McDowell of near Lee Paik. 
was doing business'll) the city the tail 

end of last week. 

Loup City has dropped back to its 

norma) condition again The school 
martns have gone. 

Herman Jung jr's horse became un- 

managable last Friday evening and 
demolished a wheel in his buggy. 

A letter from Chris Smitli who is now 

a resident of Lincoln, brings the news 

that be fell and smashed his knee cap. 

Henry Wilson came down from Com- 

stock Tuesday, where he has been 

working in the interest of the Wood- 
men. 

Mrs. W. S. Waite and little daughter 
and Miss Lela Chase went to Valley 
county Friday to visit Mrs. Wail's par- 
ents. 

Last Saturday it rained just .15 of an 

inch of water In the court house square 
while at the B. & M. depot, 4 blocks 

away, .34 fell. 
Mrs. Samuel Haneock dropped a cof- 

fee pot upon her foot last Saturday, the 

spout striking the top of the foot mak- 

ing her quite lame. 

Our boys are limbering up their 

joints and exercising their muscles on 

the pig skin these evenings. Arcadia 
and Ravenna, please take notice. 

Populist candidates fo' county office 
are getting very numerous as conven- 
tion time comes on a pace The office 
will have a big time deciding which 
one i ts looking for. 

If the action of your bowels is not 

easy aud regular, serious complications 
must be the final result. DeVVitt’s Lit- 
tle Early Risers will remove this dan- 
ger. Safe, pleasant and effective.— 
Odendahl Bros. 

The vicinity of Yerdurette is reported 
to have had an inch of rain last Satur 
day and some showers since, making 
upwards of 4 inches in two weeks. ‘The 
pray ers of the righteous avaiieth much.' 

John White, Bryantsvill, Ind., says 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve healed run- 

ning sores on both legs, lie had suf- 
fered 6 years. Doctors failed to help 
him. Get DeWitt's. Accept no other — 

OJendahl Bros. 
The Sherman County Teachers Asso- 

ciation was re-organized at the dose of 
the Institute with the following officers 
for the comiug year, Miss Minnie 
Hickmam, President; Miss Minnie Gil- 
bert, Vice President; Mr. G. G. Emry. 
Sec. 

Don't forget to read the call for the 
Republican county convention in this 
issue, it will be held on Wednesday 
August 21, at two o’clock sharp, when a 

full set of officers will be nominated. 
The primaries are recommended to lit 
held the previous Saturday. 

A letter from Grand Junction, Colo., 
published in the Litchfield Monitor, 
notes the fact that Ray Woods, son of 
E. M. Woods of this place, spent the 
4th in the mountains of that state with 
a largo party composed principally of 
Nebraskans, and largely frbm Sherman 
county. 

In cases of cough or croup give the 
little one One Minute Cough Cure. Then 
rest easy and have no fear. The child 
will be all right in a little while it 
never foils. Pleasant to take, always 
safe sure and almost Instantaneous In 
effect.—Odendahl Bros. 

W II Conger dropped Into our sanc- 
tum the other day just fresh from the 
farm, and told us that he had 250 acres 
Of as tine corn as man ever looked at, 
and ears, he says, are as plentiful as he 
ever saw set on stalks. Mr. Conger says 
with a little more rain he will have a 

bumper crop, all of which we are pleas- 
ed to hear. 

If you have a baby in the house you 
will wish to know the best way to check 
say unusual looseness of the bowels, or 

diarrhoea «o common to small children 
O. P. M. Holliday, of Deming, Iud., who 
has an eleven month oi l child says: 
“Through the months of June and July 
our baby was teething and took to run 

nlng off at the bowels and sickness < f 
the stomach. Ilis bowels would move 

from five to eight times a day. J had a 

bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house and 

gave him four drops in a teaspoonful of 
water and he got better at once.” For 
sale by OJcndaljl Bros. 
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For good clear ice, delivered 
call on—J. W. Cohoer. 

Frank Smith left Tuesday morning 
for Lincoln, to visit bis folks. 

Adam Schaupp came up from Lin- 

coln, Tuesday to look after his inter- 

est here. 

J. M. Russell of Washington town- 

ship. was doing business at the hub 

Monday. 
A letter from R. J. Delaney informs 

us that be has returned to the east and 

is again staying in Brooklyn, N Y 

Herman Johansen has been trying to 

be sick for tbe past ten days but has 

succeeded in staying on his feet by 
hard work. 

Haller & Shrove are putting down 
a new well, putting in a cistern, a 

tank and a wind mill for Fritz Btek- 

el, on his ranch near Divide. 

Mrs. Shaffer of Curtis, daugblerof 
conductor Taylor and Miss Mollie 
Taj lor, niece of Mr. Taj lor, are here 

visiting this week. 
Lew llallcr and his men got through 

wi'h the well at the Litchfield cemetery 
last week. They went down 308 feet 
and secured a good flow of water. 

Mrs. S. II. Allport, Johnstown, Pa 

says: “Our little girl almost strangled 
to death with croup The doctors said 

she could not live but she w as instantly- 
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.— 

Odendahl Bros. 

E II. Robinson, tbe good natured 
grain man of Hazard, was at tlie county 
seat last Friday. He tells us he will go ! 
to Iowa about tbe 1st of August to take 

charge of an elevator. 

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and sor- 

es of all kinds quickly healed by De- 

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Certain cure 

for piles. Beware of Counterfeits. Be 

sure you get the original—DeWitt’s— 
Odendahl Bros. 

“Doc” Watson of Litchfield was in 

town several days last week working 
a new insurance scheme. We did not 

learn what success he had but thiuk tne 

plan ail right. 
Helps young ladies to withstand the 

shock of sudden proposals, thats what 

Rocky Mountain Tea has done. 35 cts. 
Made by Madison Medicine Co. Ask 

your druggist. 
Prof. A. P. Culley's last prediction 

was to the effect that rain would fall in 
Sherman county from the 3, to the 5th 
and on or about the 18, of July, all of 
which came to pass, and now the peo- 
ple are waiting patiently to again hear 
from Mr. Culley. 

Chas. Fairbairn of Rockville, son of 
A. J. B. Fairbairn, Is developing a 

goitre or. his neck the effects of which 
seems to very oearly prostrate him. We 

hope he may get speedy relief. 

Conductor Taylor informs us that 
a letter just tcceived from his son 

Thomas, was post marked at Log, 
Island of Leyte, one of the Philip- 
pine group. Tom belongs to the 
Eleventh U. S. Infantry and was 

well and enjoy ing himself. 

Remember the Romtne Dental Co. 
who has been visiting Loup City for 
the two years past will be at the 
Hotel Aug. 8-9-10. If in need of 
dental work you should call upon 
them during their stay as they have 
gained a wide reputation throughout 
the state as expert and careful work- 
men. 

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala., “1 
was suffering from dyspepsia when 1 
commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I took several bottles and can 
digest auything' Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure is the only preparation containing 
all the Daiural digestive fluids. It gives 
weak stomachs entire rest, restoring 
their natural condition -Odendalil Bros. 

Our popular liveryman, Mr. Frank 
Dennis, has added an addition to his 
barn containing 8 double stall* aud is 
now fully prepared to accommodate all 
comer*. Mr. Dennis has nothing but 
new rigs and good horses and will guat- 
antee satisfaction both in quality and 
price. Call on him when iu need of 
livery. 

It Saved til* lUlty 
,-My baby was terribly sick with the 

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him 
with the doctor's assistance, and as a 

last resort Wu tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,’' sajs 
Mr. J. II Doak, of Williams, Ore., "I 
am happy to say it gave immediate re- 

lief and a complete cure.” For sale by 
Odendah! Bros. 

W. N. Sherman tells us that he has 
been over the four counties, Buffalo, 
Hall, Howard and Sbermtn, and that 
central Sherman county had by far tin- 
best progpeets for corn of any of them 
He says that Mr. Arnold, a gentleman 
living south of the center of this county 
has 130 actc-s of as tine corn as any year 
produces. 

The sports of Loup Ci;y organiz 
ed a gun ciub Wednesday. This 
organization was perfected for the 
purpose of protecting game against 
the fellow who can shot t and not 
for the benefit of the club, only to 

the extent that the chickens, if not 
shot at by outsiders, may be tame 

enough by the time the hot weather 
is over that toe members of the club 
may uso that wepon to kill them 
with, 

t 

DIED. 

Mrs. Aurelia Brown, died at her 
home one mile south of Loup City, 
at 11: p. m. on Friday night July 20, 
1901. Mrs. Brown had been a long 
and pa'ient sufferer, having become 
afflicted with rheumatism twenty 
years previous to her death, and 
never walked a step since. During 
the early years of her affliction she 
sat in a chair provided with casters 

by which she moved herself around 
the house and attended to the duties 
of a house-wife. She bore her suf 

fering bravely, and was never known 
to complain of her sad condition, yet 
was ever ready to sympathise with 
those around her. Sbe was a kind 
and considerate mother and a loving 
friend, and many was the tokens of 

sympathy exhibited by her neigh- 
bors. Four years ago she became! 

paralyzed in her right side which ef 
feeteil her vocal orgur.s and made it 
difficult for her to express herself j 
Miss Aurelia McDaniels was horn in j 
Chemung county, New York, .June 

26, 1837, and was at her death (it 

years and 1 month old. Her mother1 
died when she was a small child and 
in 1851 she came tf» Illinois with her 
father and sister. On July 17, 1852 
sho was married to Uufus J. Brown 
at Batavia, 111., and came to Sher- 
man county Neb , on the 15. of May 
1875, where she has since resided. 
Her husband, a respected citizen, 
preceded her to the grave by four 

years. Five children was boru to 

them, four boys and one girl, of 
which the boys are all living, being 
E. A. Brown editor of the Times 

Independent of this city, W. O. 
Brown who so tenderly cared for 
her at his home during all these ; 

years of suffering, Cornell Brown, 
Mayor of Batavia. III. and B. J. 
Brown of Volney, la. The-girl died 
when 4 years old and was buried 
near their home. Last Saturday 
she was taken up and Iter ashes de- ; 

posited with her mother, along side 
that of the husbard and father, in 

Evergreen e rnetcry. The services;1 
were conducted by ltev. Muddy, 
who preached a very beautifu’ aid 

impressive sermon 

The Bomine Dental Co will again 
visit Loup City Aug., 8 !) 10. They 
fill, clean anil extract teeth without 
pain and also make a full set of 
tteth for $5.00. 01 lice at Hotel. 

There will be German Evangelical 
sei vices held at Ashton, on Sundav, 
Aug, 4. at 2.00 p. m. and at the 
German church in Loup City, on the 
following Sabbath ut the same hour. 
The sacrament of the Lords supper 
will be administered at Loup City. 

The laws of health require that the 
bowels move once each d&y and one of 
the penalties for violating this law is 
plies. Keep your bowels regular by 
taking a dos" of ( hamte Iain.s .Sto- 
mach and Liver Tablets when nece--a 

ry and you will never have that severe 

punishment indicted upon you Price 
25 cents, at O lendahl Bros 

The following personsnnd their fami- 
lies picnieed at B own’s grove last 
Sunday and endeavored, witli some suc- 

cess, to beguile the tinny tribe into 
“catching on” to their hooks. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. E Gallaway, Mr. and Mrs. I>. 8. 
Draper, Mr and Mrs .J B Draper. Mr, 
and Mrs. Geo. Rightenour. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. T. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Sides, and 

j Mr, and Mis. Irwin Conger. 
Win. Sharp's little boy started out 

to meet bis mother the other «1u> 
who had went to town. The little 
fellow got off the road and wandered 
up a long draw and by good luck 
come uponO. II. French and H J 
Cole who were making hay. They 
returned him to his home. 

Don'( b 1 satisfied with temporary re- 

lief from indigestion. Kodol Dy-p ;p 
sia Cure permanently and completely 
removes this complaint. It relieves 
permanently because itallowcs the tired 
sfoinat h perfect rest. Dieting won't 
rest the stomach. Nature receives sup- 
plies from the food we eat The send 
b’e w.ito help the stomach is to use 

Koilol Dy -pepsia Cure, which digests 
what you Cat and can t help but do you 
good,— Odenddil Bros 

The Rockville picnic Saturday 
was n pleasant affair but not as well 
attended as wus desired, people hav- 
ing generally resumed work in their 
corn since the recent rains have re- 

vived their hopes. John W. Long 
delivered an address late in the 
afternoon. G. 11. Gibson who was 

1 u'ao hilled to speak was cotn- 

; pelted to return home before the 
crowd ga1 tiered on account of the 
funeral at three p in., which he had 
charge of. 

Mrs. E. M. Woods returned home 
Tuesday after an extended visit in 
Iowa. 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
Brewer, a baby boy, ou Sunday July 
28, 1901. 

E. A. Fuller and Geo. Scott was 

down from Arcadia this week, alter 
a tray bailer. 

Miss Elsie t’hidester of Aurora, 
is visiting with the Misses Minshull 
of this city. 

The i*I. E Sunday school held 
their post poned picnic at Truelsen’s 
grow y esterdav. 

Flit/. Bock of the north side drop- 
p'd into our sanctum Wednesday 
and placed his name on our roll of 
hot or. 

What most people want is something 
mild and gtnti*’, when in need of a 

physic. < litinherIain’s Stomach and 
hirer Tablets till the bill to a dot. 
They are easy to take ami pleasant in j 
effect. For sale by O lendahl Brn». 

% 

Master Herbert Nightingale is vis- 
iting his young friends, the sons of 
Rev. Matthews, at Westerville, this 
wee k. 

T M- Heed sells sewing ma- 

cliines and a general line of 
furniture- 

Nine of our y oung ladies enjoyed 
the mselv) s as a taltvlio party Tims 
day night. The night was fine and 
judging from their sweet songs and 
merry I slighter, tie young ladi s had 
a delightful time 

A lame shoulder is usually eau •< d bv 
rheumatism of the muscles, and may be 
cured by a few applies'ions, of Cham- 
berlain’s I’ain I?ilin Forsa e by Oden- 
dab I Bros. 

The beauty thief Ins come to tav, 
Unless you drive the pimplesaud black- 

heads away; 
Do this, don't look like a fi ighf; 
iake Rocky Mountain Tea to-night. 
Ask your druggist. 

0.0 Buck, Bcirne Aik, says: I was! 
troubl'd with constipation until 1 i 
bought Do Wilt's Little Early Kisers. 1 

>inee then have been entirely cured < f 
my old complaint. I r< commend them. 
OcUnduld Bros 

if a dealer a-ks you to make some- 

thing said to he ju-t as good ■<- Rocky 
Mountain IVa made by Madison Medi 
cine Co," a-k him if lie makes more 

money. Ask your druggist. 
TUEil! SKCKK I’ I Ol I 

All Sadievide, Ivy was curious to! 
learn the came of tiio vast improve- 
ment in tiie health of Mrs S 1’. Whit 
taker, wil had for a long time, endur- 
ed untold suffering from a chronic 
bronchial trouble, "its all due to Dr. 
King's Now Discovery,” writes her 
husband. It completely cured her and 
also cuted our little grand-daughter of 
a severe attack of Whooping Cough.’’ 
it positively euros Coughs, Colds, La 
Grippe, Bronchitis, all Throat and Lung 
troubles. Guaranteed Kittles 50c ami 
91.00. Trial bottles free at Odendahl 
Bios. 

AS IOCNDEU I HE EU1TOK 
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bdinettaville, 

S. C., was once immensely surprised, 
Through long suffering from Dyspep- 

sia,” be writes, my wife was greatly 
rundown. Sue had no strength or vi- 
gor and suffered great distress from her 
stomach, hut she tried Electric Bitters 
which helped her at once, and after us- 

ing four bottle--, she Is entirely well, can 

eat anything. 1 :'s a grand tonic, and 
it- gentle laxative qualities are splendid 
for torpid liver.” For Indigestion. Loss 
of Appetite Stomach and Liver treub'is 
it’s a positive, guaranteed con-. Only 
50c at Odendahl Bros. 

TO SAVE HEHCUJUI. 
From frightful di-llgnremciit Mrs 

Nannie Galleger, of La Grange, Ga. ap- 
p'ied Bucklen’s Amici Sul\o to gre.il 
sore- on her head and face, and writes 
It-quick cure exceed d all her hopes, 
ft works wonders in So es, Brni-es, 
Skin Eyuption-, Tuts, Bums, Scalds and 
Files. 25c. Cure guaranteed by Oden- 
daid Bios. 

WHAT A TALK I f TELLS 

If tint mirror of yours sho vs a 

wretched, -allow complexion, a jmn- 
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the skin, i<liver trouble; hut Dr. 

King's New Life Fills regulate tlie liver 

purify the blood, give clear skin, rosy 
cheeks, rich complexion. Only ‘,5: at 

Odendahl Bros. 

Ml. L 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

0 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the preseat day. 

^n>Ai UAKIM-, pQA'Drn QQ, Nf -V VQR>. 

W. J. FISHE,.. OEO. E. lSENSCnOTEIt, 
I Attoauev and Notary Public. Publisher Loup City North westur* 

j * 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

( Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and irrigated 
LAftiDS FOR SALE;, 

DON'T Be FoOLEDi 
lake the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Ma.le only by Madison Medi- 
cine Co., Aludison, Mis. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
murk cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Necer sold 
In bulk. Accept no aubatl* 
tute. Ask your druggist. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

loup errsr. • • nb> 

a. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, N'il!KA-KA 

OFFICE.- One do'r west of Odendalil's 

Drug Store. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Pubila. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Ciw»a» 

AI.SO DO A 

Genoral Real Estata Business. 
Ofllce in NouxiiWESTBKa liuliiitng, 

l.OBF CITY, KEIlHAh^Y j 
A Mi!il«»tf*r** < iocfl Work. 

“1 had a m•vert* attack of billions colic, 
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
< hoii'i i and Diarrhoea K uicd}. took 
two doses and whs entirely cured,'’ says | 
Rev. A. A Power, of Ernpoi ii, Knr. 
“Sly neighbor across the street was sick 
for over a week, had two or three bottles 
of medicine from the doctor, lie 
used them for three or fourdays with- 
out relief, then called in ano'her doctor 
who treated him for some days and 
gave him no relief, sti discharged him. 
I went over to see him tho next morn- 

ing. lie said his bowels were in a ter 

ribie fix, that they had been running ofl' 
so long that it was almost bloody tlux. 
1 asked him if h** had tried Chamber- 
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarthoea Re- 
medy and he said ‘NTo.’ I went, home 
and brought him my bottle arid gave 
him one dose; told him to take another 
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if lie 
did not find relief, but he took no more 
and was entirely cured. I ihink it the 
b st medicine I have ever tried.” For 
sale by Odend'dj! Bros. 

Leave your orders for ice 
with <). Benschoter. 

A WORTHY feUCUKSSOR 

“Something New Under 
The sun.” 

All Doctors have tried to cure CATAKIU1 
by the use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers 
and drugs In paste form. Their powders 
dry up the mucus membranes causing 
tin in to crack open and bleed The power- 
ful acids used In the inhalers have entirely 
eaten away tiio same membranes that 
thnlt makers have atn ed to cine, while 
pastes and ointments cannot reach the di- 
sease. An old and experienced practitioner 
who has lor many years made a close 
study and specialty of Hie treatment of 
CATARRH, has at last perfected a treat- 
ment which when faithfully used, not only 
relievesat once, but permanently cures 

CATARRH, by removing tne cause, stop- 
ping the discharges, ami tilling ail inRu- 
ination. It is the only remedy known to 
science that actually reaches the aRlicted 
parts. This wonderful remedy Is known ns 
•’SNUFFKM the (_• U A It A N T K K I) c.YT- 
AUltH CURB" anil is sold at the extremely 
low price of One Dollar, each package con- 
taining Internal and external medicine 
sufficient for a lull months treatment and 
everything necessary to Its perfect use, 

“SNUFFKI,V is the only perfect CAT- 
ARIUI CURB ever made and is now recog. 
nlzed as tin-only safe and positive cure for 

I that annoying aud disgusting disease. It 
eure* nil iriflninatlon quickly and perma- 

nently nnd is also wniidtTlully quick tore 
tleve HAY K1 VKttor COM) in i.'iu 111- vl) 

i Cataurii when neglected often loads to 
Consumption—“Snuffels'* will save you 

j if you use it at once. It, is no ordinary 
j remedy, but a complete treatment which 

is positively guaranteed to cure catarrh 
in any form or stage if used according to 

| tl.e directions which accompany each 

I package. Don’t delay hut send for It at 
once and write lull particulars ns to your 

| condition, and you will receive special ad- 
vise f rein I lie discoverer of this wonderful I remedy regarding your ease without cost 

| to yon beyond the regular price of sni p- 
I Tl.H’’ lllO ’’GUAKANTKEll CATARRH CI'RF. 

beat prepaid to any address i»i the United 
Slates or Canada on receipt of one Dollar. 
Address Dept. \2-5 I! I) IVI N li. lill.Ks a 

COMPANY, as#) and ssk Market street, 
Philadelphia 

< 

TIME TAHI.K 

Lorp city. NEim 

Lincoln, Denver. 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chictj'o, Butte, 
St. Joseph. Salt Lake City. 
Kan.-us city. Cortland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and all points 
East ami South. West. 

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOW*! 
GOING EAST ^ 

No. 52 Passenger. 8:QS a. in 
No. 00 Freight .12 .fin p. in 

GOING WEST 
No 51 Passongar 1.3.’ p. m. 
No. Vi Freight.12:.VIa. in. 

Sleeping dinner ami reclining chair can 
(seals free' on through trains. Tickets 
sold aud baggage checked to any point In 
llio 11 nlto.I stales or Canada. 

For lim> nation, maps, time tables and 
tickets i e r \. ute to it. L Arthnt 
Agenc in l. i ; is !s, GenU. passenger 
Agcnl, Oulu:.:, .hiHtuska, 

C P. HAH.WAY. 
So. s> daily except Sunday I pass- 

enger). s o .• m 
N > Mummy, Wednesday and 

Friday, ■; 'Ill ■) p. m. 
N". ■ in • ( o' day, Thursday and 

Sator lay, (u,ix< di 2 55 r>. in 
S'* dm y except Sunday (troTcrt 

12:115 p. m. 

No. >• ves 'uiy *• cpt Sunday 'pass- 
enger; r:>., p in. 

til*-! ci l' v!' c | cl.,-., conue.s |(>ui 
east, w. 

w. i> Cl IK TON 

Sold b> T II KI.SXKK, I oup Oil y, Neb 

Wanted —Capable, reliablt person in every 
county to rcprc-> r.t laipe com pan v of soli; 
financial reputation: KUti salary p> r year, pay 
able tvrekh si tv r day absolutely sure and >- 
all e.xp- '. es. straight, bona fide, definite sal- w 

ary, no cr u.mission; salary paid me it Satur- 
day and exp1 v e money advanced each week 
STANDARD HDllsK till DEAlliloKN STREET 
CHICAGO. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE FIRST 1UNK 
OF LOUP CITY- 

CIIARTKU NO. £51, INCORPORATED 
At Loup City in the State of Nebraska. at 
the Close of Business, July ITib, 1901: 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts 45,729 02 
Overdnf s secured and unsecured. si.ior 
Stocks and securities .. 3,707 64 
Banking bouse, furniture, fixtures 1,952S i 
Other Real Estate. 2.000 00 
Current expenses and taxes paid.. HISS 
Checks and other cash items 605 i;u 
Due from National, State and Priv- 
ate banks anil bankers. 12,705 95 
Cash. Sickles and cents $ 

" Currency 1,57s no 
Specie. 2,910 70 4.1SH 70 

To,al. 72.203.45 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in *20,000 00 
Surplus fund. 1,700 00 
Undivided profits 277.20 
Individual deposits subject to 

check.43,799.20 
Demand certificates of 
.deposit 6 401.26 

Due to National Banks 
Due to state and private 

banks and bankers 23.79 50,226 95 

TOtttl.$72,203,45 
State of Nebraska. | 
County of Sherman. | 

* 

L A P. Culley, Cuwhlor of the ahovo 
hamcil liank, do solemnly swear that 1 lie 
above statement Is correct and a true 
copy of i he report made to the State Bank- ing board. 

A. I*. COM.EY. Can bier, 
ATTEST. 

tv. F. Mason. Director. 
A I’. d'Li.EY, Director. 
L. Hansen, Director. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
251 li day ol July, 1901. 

Rich a an J. nk;mtin<i \i.«. 
(skai..) Notary Public. 
My commission expires March lr. inns. 

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Trape Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone sending r_ sketch nml description iiiiit V-if ';ly ii.' our o|>fntt>n froo wlietlior nil 

In-, fulirut h pn.Mul {• *tet 11«»*«r*. < t.n iminlca- 
tl.y4 .Titi.i- mini. II... til *.,->»on |*nt«*nt« 

»u*iit 1 »*»••. ol 1- »t M’ojtty for m urmiri .tr.ta. 
!■ * 1 r* -1 h IMi.tui ,1 r.i. necivo 

iprnal J.ice,wlfliout UimtW’0, in th 

S< Jfinesicaii. 
A hard ,, lv 1U-- : I ., -o-l * 
Clll.ll l. a liny I, 
v- a : "ii a untba, «„!. ... : ■. 1 

MUNN & Co.-e I Broadway, Yprr Branch Oillco. 625 F St.. tVoshlssmin. D. C 


